Glenda Gloria Menendez
May 8, 1951 - November 23, 2018

Glenda Gloria Menendez, 67, passed away on Friday, November 23, 2018.
She was born in Tampa, FL to the late Joe Vega and Gloria Menendez on May 8, 1951.
In addition to her parent, she was preceded in death by her son, Marcus Alan Menendez.
Glenda is survived by her son, Felix Menendez and wife, Esther; grandchildren, Marcus
Anthony Menendez and Daniel Luis Menendez; and sister, Gloria J. Utt.
A graveside service will be held 2 PM Friday, November 30, 2018 at Centro Asturiano
Memorial Park in Tampa.
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Centro Asturiano Memorial Park
5400 E. Martin Luther King Blvd, Tampa, FL, US, 33610

Comments

“

I knew that Glenda was a very kind and sweet person, very good memories of her,
one of the pictures that always be in mind was the time that Uncle Pepe send a
picture of the girls maybe 16, very elegant, long dress, one in pink and the other in
blue, when that picture reached Cuba, I was fascinated by her beauty, like a Princess
walking to a ball, now her beauty will stay forever in Heaven like an angel looking
thru a glass, in her side Uncle Pepe, Gloria, and Maki, her sweet grandmother, with
her white hair. You are not alone no more, you among loves ones, no more pain, only
joy, goodbye sweet and innocent Glenda, till I see you again.
Miriam Warren, your cousin.

Miriam Darriba Warren - November 26, 2018 at 05:42 PM

“

My deepest sympathies are with Felix, Esther, the children, Molly and Gloria Jean
during this difficult time. She is now at peace with dear Tio Pepe and Tia Gloria. Love
you and I pray for strength during this difficult time. Mechy

Mercedes Rodriguez - November 26, 2018 at 03:59 PM

“

I am stunned at the news that this beautiful woman has passed away. I met Gloria
and her sister when we attended the university of Tampa in downtown Tampa in
1970. It was a pleasure to have known her. My deepest condolences to her son
Felix, grand children, her sister and family. So sorry about your loss. May she rest in
peace in heaven.
Linda Martinez Mannone in tampa

Linda Mannone - November 25, 2018 at 07:04 AM

“

Thank you for your sentiments Linda Martinez Mannone. My sweet twin sister was well
liked by all. In her memory I set up a memorial fund in her legal name (Glenda G. Vega
Menendez) at our high school alma mater, Tampa Catholic High School. A catholic mass
will be held in her honor on All Souls Day 2019.
Gloria J. Vega Utt, Tampa, Florida
Gloria J. Vega Utt - November 26, 2018 at 04:54 PM

